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Telearrapblc Ileum.
V.SHINGTON Ml.Rubber Stamps.

I m now prepared to furnish Kubber
. Si imps, 8eal"Pres8es, Pads, eta.. nihort
notice. A Of-La-

ve orders at Journal Of-

fice the price will be rioot.
Family Printing OutBts-chn- nge to

(Kjy member of the familys' namer com-
plete with INDEMHLR ink, only 50c.

A. ROBERTS, with J nrnal.
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THE FIRST

CONSIDERATION.

We put nothing
what we know tojr vv

m
m
Q
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in ovir stores but
be good, and when g

what you buy is
Your confidence

lowest prices. On
and your interests B3

the very limit of

a hundred cents worth of certainty. 2

Tho certaintv.. that
j t, 10 best of its land.

is the jewel- we gam inrougn earuest,
ollorts and through
ward is our aim
will be guarded to
watchfulness raid care.

:,soi'i.n;('!3e

Spring and Suinniar Fabric
is more varied, our stock
larger, our values more gen-
erous than ever.

I Our Grocery
is teeming with

3 ducts of the earth.

VII.Ta Hi: SO!a1 11IG1IT!9
i
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Ignacio Francisco dc la Cruz Garcia,
who was said to be the oldest man in the
United States, died at Los Angeles, Col.,
Wednesday, aged 117. He was a native
)f Sinalca, Mexico.

I. Dosenhurg, a Spokane (Wash.) jew
aler, was robbed of $3,500 worth of dia
monds in broad daylight by a

thief, who threw powder intoaclerk"s
iye8 and made oil with the plunder be

fore he could be intercepted.

A report is circulated, and obtained
onsiderable credence at Chicago, that
lie Pennsylvania Railroad has opened
legoliations for the purchase of the
Jflumbia, Hocking Valley and Toledi
ioad, which is now in the hands of a
receiver.

William Feese, u fanner living five
niles weBt of Wnllego, Kans., blew out

brains after a murderous assault in

hich he attempted to exterminate a
vliole family. Three of his victims will
jrobably die. They are Ins wife and her
nonther, and his wife's father.

At a etuference of immaccrs of Ohio
oiil roads and miners in that State, held

Chicago, arrangements hnye been
nude for such a revision of rates as would
jlace all mining points on an eijiml i!y in

ceching the consuming centers. There
vill be the strict maintenance of both
atcs and prices of coal.

Patrick Casey ami Hugh McRride,
iged fifteen and thirteen years respect- -

vely, were seal led to death in a .wreck
:aused by'a collision of engines on the
Jnion Pacific, Denver and Gulf Railway.

Denver, Colo. Kd. J. Hayes, aged
hirty-si- was so badly Inline I that" he
lied in a few hours.

Samuel J. Rirlie, of Akron, Ohio,
irought suit ag.iimt Jud'e Stevenson
Jurkc, of Cleveland, ami Hie executors

the wiils of Henry B.Payne and Thos.
.V. Cornell, for iSfiOD.OOO damages, claim
ing stock in Canadian iron and copper
nines lie gave them as collateral for
oans was depreciated in value by a con
ipiracy of the defendants.

To I id !,! in;m; iay
Take Laxative Bromo JQuinine Tablets,
UI druggists refund.the money (if it luils

cute. 2.V.

THE MARKETS.

Cmc.voo, March 19.

OI'KXINO. CLOSR.

MiiyJWIient . . . 7:1 i 75
nay Kiln ... 3.87 J 3.85

Special.

11 I

We have put prices on our
floor mattings that our
neighbors find it hard to

approach. At 10c, 12Jc,

lfic, and '.'2c per yard.

We are Oilerlng llx
traordliinry IHg

Valiiey.
Nec

nIiow
mIikIow.

Tip, R 9 Dry ;G

1JIV UI

G. A. BARF00T, Mr.
tHI) DOOH FROM P. (.

. For Nale !

Fine Trotting Bullion "Midway." Bay
00IL 4 years old. kind and gentle, well

broke and warranted sound in every re
spect. .

Midway by Pnalana S.40. Pballas 918

son of Dictator, sire of J. I. p. 200, DI

rector 1.17. Directum SOS.

First Dam, Delight 18S by Volunteer,
No. 53. BlreofSU Jullcnt.lt, St Pat
rick 1.10, GlosU-- r 917. Grand Hire
Amelia SIDt.eto.

Full Pedigree furnished if wanted.
Midway's Ham, Pattle is by Wade

Uamllton and she Is a producer of three
that oan beat 1.80 and one Jrotled last
season as a four tear old In 8.14.

Midway Is untrained, can trot mile
now In 1.83.

For further particulars write,
, J. a. Davis,

Tasikibo, K. C.

in 'tie New Tariff!

iff.'.

Action Against Fraudulent rateutl
Lawyers. Introduction of Bill.

Nlearauguu Ship Canal. Civil
Service Absurdities. ,Ap- -

polntments are Few. ' . ,

Journal Biiukm?." )

Washington, D. C.,. March II). (

Nothing startling lias marked the first

week of the extra session, ho far every-

thing
'nod

hug gone In accordance with the

previously announced programme.
Speaker Reed nd the other officers ol

House were and the Ding-le- y

.tariff bill made public, and next 'or
week the House will begin consideration tion

that measure, which will "probably lon
each the senate sometime during tin

week in April, without amendment.
iutsjt will certainly be numerously
intended In the Senate. The new bill nd

in many respects more of a prolectivt
nensure than tha4!Ich.inley bill was, and

that It. will be a much
(rcater revenue raisjr, but th it will not

apparent during its. Hist yengj if the

Senate spends two or three months II
lebatmg it, as that will allow the im
porters ample time .to lojid up with i

year's supply of everythiug that dutlet
raised Jupon. It was supposed tha

bis could have been Itvoided by insert-

nga clause id the new bill making tin is

increased duties payable from the datt It.
hill was introduced, but the ahlesi 100

lonstitutional lawyers of Congress knock
that idea out by showing that no law ind

be made retrotractive.
A'number of Washington's mott prom

inent and reputable patent lawers liavi
taken steps looking towards suppressing
ind prosecuting some of the concern.
which have been using questionable, it

criminal, methods in the conduct Ju

patent soliciting business,, by retain
hg Mr. William Small, Attorney-at-La- w ,he
tfoGill Building, Washington, D. C. U

procure legal evidence against them, anc

that gentlemen invitee correspondence
from inventors, newspaper publisher)
ind others who have been deceived uni
lefrauded by and through false and
iraudulent representations, specious de

vises, Including oilers and awards o
prizes medals of honor, certificates ol

jtock, etc., of alleged procurers and sell
jrs of patents. This actlou has beei

aken because of numerous complaint
which have reached the honest patent at
torucys of Washington, to protect thi
honor of the profession as a whole ai

well as to try to benefit the victims 0'

unscrupulous schemers.
If the introduction of about six hun

dred bills in the Senate is not very de
ceptive, the Senate has no idea of confin

ing its attention exclusively to the tarii
bill during the present session, no matte
whether Speaker Reed and the admlnis
ration succeed in making the House di

to, or fail. Perhaps just as a bint, th'
the Senate even passed bills, none o
jreat importance, but still bills. Th
most of the bills are old acquuintancei
which failed to get disposed of by thi

last Congress. The idea of putting thi

tppropriation bills that failed at the last
Mslon through the House Just as the;
are, without any reference to commit
tees, is bitterly opposed, but unless pres
ent plans are changed they must be pu
through that way or not at all, as Speake
Reed has no present intention of appoint
Ing any more committees before thi
opening of the regular session, next
December, than the three named thii
week Rules, Ways and Means Mileagt

While nothing is positively known;
there are good reasons fur belief thai
Secretary Sherman has taken the pre
liminary steps .towards negotiating I

treaty that will give this government thi
right to build the Nicaragua Ship Canal
notwithstanding - the opinion in joini
juarters that the Claytoo-Bulwe- r treat
oetween the United States and tires
Britain wonld, tbdreby be violated. ' I
will be rememliered that Secretary Fra
inghuysen negotiated a similar treat)
with 'Nicaragua during the Arthur ad
ministration, which was withdrawn fron
the Senate by President Cleveland earl,
in his first administration. Those con
nacted with the Nicaragua Canal com
puny, wilt oppose such a treaty In even
way they can, as it would leave then
out In the cold. Senator Morgan thii

week offered a Joint resolution dcularint
the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty to be abrogt
tei

Senator uockrell a question, "Is this
ttep toward abollshlug the civil service
rulesT" when Senator Frye offered' bit
resolution oalling for Information as to
the operation of oivil service rules li
connection with river and harbor work
Indicates an txpectation that an attack
will be made on those rules. Sengtoi
Frye replied: "It la a step towards aboi
lining those roles as far as they relate t

laborers or engineering work of the gov
ernment. It has come to pass that an
Engineer offlceraway up on the Colum-

bia river, when be wants a man to go to
work on a river or harbor Improvement,
roust apply to the Civil Service commis
sion for a laborer. This thing Is Inter
fering with all manner of public work
and it is absolutely stupid and absurd
Tlx Senate adopted the resolution.

The appointment question has reached
n scute stairs among the rkillticlans,

Never during the recollection of any of

th. m have the appointments been so lew

Wholesale ami Mi'tail

Dealers in

Collee, S"gar, Molasses,

Syrup, Flour, Lard, Meats,

Crnekers and Cakes, But-

ter ami l.heeeK, lea ami

Spices, It ce, lloiiiiny.t !i its,

Oat Flakes, liurkw lieat,

Canned Oooi'.sof all Kinds,

S.iuie,

Oliu'S, Olive Oil, Mince

.Meat, Dried ami Kva;orat-ei- l

Frnits, linking I'owder,

l!;enrb Soda, Sal Soda, Soap,

Standi. Col I Dust, I'c.u-lii- .e.
5

1'iide of tl e Kitnhtn,
CouccitraU-i- ueket-"-

Tubs, lirooiiM, Tu'du Sait, m
(!n. Al'.iiiin S,i!t, Va.li-boiif- ls,

emu
Dorillanl (iail

it Ax SiiuiT. Cli!' in..; i.i.il

Sni'ikiii Tob.ii Uicw- -

in'' (J ii m, inl m

oilier articles at ll0b-S.;!.- 9
or retail.

GIVE
US A CALL

before buying and we will

6uit von both in l ice mid

ualitv.

II Broad Steel,

FOR AH I

t you want Guano tor
Cash we can supply
you'with

h
iDie u

Ai Itoek ItoKom
. Price.

I. C. Whitty & Co

Farmers.
Wo have A FULL LINE of

1IA11KOWN,
ClIIiTIVATOKW,

and all other Farming Im.
P'en ctitsat KOCK I'.OTTOM

I'IMCKS.

fO MEItCHANTS-- y n

goods ' naniitiictiirers pi Ices.

Jj. If fuller .V To,

127 MIDDLES3T.
Pliyftclan
FrcfMjrlplIoiiH

Carefully Prepared

At Prioes to suit the times.

TifA ohoioe selection of ' Per-

fumes and Toilet Articles.

Jest try lOo, b ix of CaieareH, lbs
A nest liver at d bowel mgu'slortTer mat

Books l
Stationery!

LATEST Newspapers, Periodi-
cals and Magazines, nu) always
be fonnd at -

T. W. WATERS'.
105 Middle St. he

ST'SubscriDtions recalvcd Tor all perl.
odicals. School supplies for sale. Order
taken for ecUon) supplies. - Latest Stan-

dard
if

Novels. Pencils, peas, inks, He.
ilrst

a

t

ie

ire

Dressing fVcll ,lie

' is an art, and the man who d
hag his garments made to measure :an

by tia has found the key to that art.
It doesn't reanire any arguing to

show you that you can set a bettei

fit and more Btyle in a suit or over-

coat when they are moulded to you. not

F. M. Chadwlek. the

101 Middle Street

EVERYBODY

delighted
With
Our Barn!
Cali

Come'lo See UN

aiitl

on
YourfGrocerleK. .

We have just received a fine lot

of North Carolina Hams, onlj 0 eta.

per pound. T , ,

: Granulated Sugar still at 3 cts.

The market is advancing anil thii
prioe cannot remain many dayi

longer, so buy all you will need.

f, Vor Pineal Tlil- - Potter. I

only 25 cts. pound.
' Good Creamery Butter 20c lb.

fihafor's Hams, ; lie lb.
1 Strips, '. 90

California Kami 8o

Chase and Sanboms Rosada
- r Coffee, floegt, , : , li v8Qo

, Mocha and Java Coffee
y 2:o"

Maraclobo Coffee '
JRio OofTee, '

. 1(50

.Meal - .;
' lx'e pk

Eagle Brand Milk ICo can
& lb can Tomatoes .

' 8o

.3 lb can Table Peaches ICo."
: Lenioai ) ;

' ' 5 '; "'

'
- l.rio dot

' v- - ir,o-Oranges :

Bananas 15o "
And all others goods as low in

proportion. ' - . ''

Yours

J0III1 DUNN.

ALL THE LATEST

Periodicals, -
.. Blank Books, . ,

. Stationery,
Pencils, Pens,

.
' and Ink,

4 - v-- . i ic"r! i

K 1 KIU'.T.K TI'.r.KT.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its creat leavenlni
itrength and healthfulucss. Assure! tin

against alum and nil forms of adul- -

liseration common to the cheap brands-- .

KUXALi UAlUmr fUWUEK VI).,
New York.

the first two weeks of an administra
as under the presenf one. One rea--

for this is the failure of the Con- -

;ressional delegation ofcfitates to a?ree in

ipon the men they should recommend,
iwing to the demands of the Senators

old men: bers for the pick of evcry- -

hing that is to go to their States.

STATE CAPITAL.

Undewment Tor HI. Miirj'a. will
llnrkbrid Is Deatf. A. M. V. Bnlt.
road Haiti . BIk Block ol Mien. n

JOIIRKAI. Bl RRAH. )

Kalrioh. N. C. March lit. '1)7. f

Bisho: Cheshire is inteiestice hlmscll

chairman of the hoard of truste 38 foi

Mary's. They propone to raise $100,

to endow the school, and of this Ik if

isks the old pupils to help raise $no,00(

he will look to others for the othei

&50.000. He called a meeting of the "St
rlary girls" yesterday at his hon c and

chere wero about 75 present, all willing

ind anxious to enter into the work ol

lelDlntr our beloved St. Mary's. He will

anvass the State for this endowment
Fund.

Out about four miles from the city on to
8. A. L. line a farm containing 5".

teres has been purchased, and on it
lome for aged colored people has beei
established. The place cost $700 uud al

eady $400 has been paid and they an
neeting with success in raising the othei

Mr. W. G. Burkhead of Whitoville,

lid here at the home of his sister lust

light. He came here a week ai;o for

reatmout of Bright' disease, auil rapidly

;rew worBe until the tnu came quieuj
uid peacefully. Mr. Billhead was i

tuuucli Democrat, and had lu lu man;
lositions in the Rift of tho purty. H

eaves a wife and 5 children.
Judge Waller Clark is writing a liihton

if Nortli Carolina to bo used in tlx
chools. It will be published by thi
Jniversity Publishing Co.

The Southport Leader In this week'i

issue gives notice that it will discontiniii
)ul)hcatlon. It has been a good Demo

iratic paper, and is the only one in Nortl

Jarolina that had the backbone 1 boh

the Chicago platform, and its editor Mr
V. E. Stevens went as a delegate to tin

found money convention at Indianap
ills.

At a meeting of the board of internal
improvements held yesterday the follow
ing letter was seut to the old hoard o:

lirectors of the A. & N. C. R. R.: "Voi
ire hereby notified that at a meeting ol
die board of internal improvement
jomnosed of the Governor, Cook an
Harris, held today you wero removed a

memlier of tho board of directors.
Onlyjlhe Governor and J. C. ol

the board were present, C. A. Cook belns
in Washington City. The commission's

to the new boaid of directors were issuet
today. Robt. Hancock of New Berne wil

be president.

The following are the directors ar
pointed: Robert Hancock, Republican,
jf Craveni T. D. Hewitt, Rep., of Car

teretj . H. Meadows, Gold Hem., ol
Craven; W. J. Pope, Ren., of Lenoir;

John F. Mewborne, Pop., of Lenoir;

Council O. Wooten, Pop., of Lenoir;

WlUiam H. Sawyer, Pop., of Pamlico;
William Chadbourne, Jr., Republican, ot

Craven.
The old board will not retire without

a legal decision as their term uocs not
expire until September.

The largest and finest crystal of mlcs
ever discovered was placed in tin
museum yestrrJay, It weighs 104 poundt
and came from Macon county. Il is wonl
1400.

Another old soldier died at the Soldier's
Home this morning. It was BenJ. Knlglil
from Cumberland county, aged BU .

The rains still continue, and of course

all farm work Is delayed.
At the term of court beginulng next

week fliers will be three murder trials.

Tut cotton markets;
March 19.

Tm market continue! dull and uninter
esting May delivery 7.08. -

Tui affairs In Crete are exercising a hin

drance to any Improvement. War end
war rumors seem to always exert a
depressing Influence on cotton.

' Yours truly, -

' J. E, Lath a k.

MERVOU3 Troubles are due to
I impoverished blood Hood's Hat--
Aparillai Is thn One True Blood

Purifier and NERVE TONIC,

Warn bilious or costive, eat a Cascarel
lean 1y cathartic, curs guaranteed, IOC, S5c

1,11 -- ' ' ' " " ""

O

soartmenti
finest Pro- - D
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REAL ESTATu AGSNGV.

i'liiKi'rJ Tor ?Jll,
f lifot 4Ki es

lit In. I.' I, n t on
int'tits.

r of ;ir!i'K nlitj
I locution, ho ti.

le.tlly Wittit

Garden Seeds !

-- AT-

Davis' Pharmacy.
Sweet lVan, ami other kinds of

I'lower See Is have also just arrivei'.

Take Notice !

Wr I.I.U nil Mitr n ;'tM tlown on hnw-W- t-

v.ir w i. A. ilclivcr mwed ninv
w l) h ll'HV Iii iir ti'r fur n litrtfr, I
nf a I il ntlriliil ih'fl. TliU '.h tl i fcpiit

iiidi-i- ii'e slu'.U anil never i;eln cl in
rainy," al Inr.

S, i. I!i' Hill f ir Hi nil 111 ideain Jned
S1iin!-- Mail, I'.ii. k, l.i. tin s ami; Fence
I'ost al a uyi on hand.

I II.ivc I'lirclmKed for ((reeding
Turposeg

A Pure, llegUlerel
Tliorouy,hlrel

AYNiiiiii: imi.i,,
kihI nm now offering his rerviees to the
public

This Bull took premium at the East
t'orolina Fair. 18j7; and l fnm Oak
(rove Stock Farm, Burlington, N. ( , --

For further Information see
ma niLL,

Inns in 11. iii .11 i h pai ts of ihe

' ,:" 'M "' I "'' ' U

Ci.m-- ti.vi of 1. nli. a sHi-ialty- .

K. K. H Mtl'KI'.
X'ar V"1 ' '

T. J. TURNER,

HffiBattHllW

l( f?
fli1MMMIIIJ

Ijj j tV QiA tT
r--

' n"r' ' '
1'-

-ft?- j

1
Vr-fi-

Tl.-- in liin- N I r I'.. .1.1
f .1 ONLY til. .1 N.i. .' I.ii-j.-

i..r ONLY SI. .ill. I ju-- iv.-.-

ill.. III. 'I' Itii -- t'"-k of I'm iii'ioi-- iin.l "id
d f..- Hie Nl'Nl III lliiv- ' ,M

r.i-- li n- oil time, t IIUIK..

All order by mail - ,:,
'in t altciition.

Y oiiriv ctfuily.

T. J.TI'IWKll.
NF.W l'.F.UNK. N. C.

A FIIHS1I LINK OF

tThocoIaleM
iiimI IEoii ICoiin.

Apples, l'.iinnnnn. l.i 111011s, Cucaiiuli.

TRY OI'R TAFFY it Is tin- lt on

the market.

TO.
X. iljio'jl'osl Crllro.

FurmturG

Furniture !

Furniture

V. P. JONES.

New Kerne, N. C.

FOll KENT !

Six room dwelling on 800th Fron I
Street, formerly occupied by 0. M.
Hill. Apply to .

S. M. BRINS0N.(


